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WANT ADS
Want ads received at any time,

lint to Insure proper classification
must be presented before 12:01)
o'clock noon for the evening edition
imd before 7:80 p. m. for morning
and Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived after such hours nil! have
their first insertion under the head-ln- ,

"Too Inte to Classify."

CASH RATES KOlt WANT ADS.
REQUIR CLASSIFICATION.
One Insertion 2 cents n won).

'JVo or more consecutive Insei-Uo- ns

Hi cents a word. No adver-
tisement 1 taken (or less than U0
.oeata.

CHARGE HATES. j

Six words to the line.
One Insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive inser-

tions 0 cents per line.
One line per month $1.80.
lwenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by tho
line, not by the word.

NOTE Tho Bee will not uo re
sponsible for more than one wrong
Insertion due to typographical error.
Claims for error cennot he allowed
after tho 10th or tne lollowlnn
month. An advertisement Inserted
to be run until forbidden must be
topped by written order. Verbal or

telephone cancellations caiiuoi to
vicoepted.

DEATH AND FUNEHAL NOTICES.
riCKBRHL-E- nii A, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. B B. Hlgley, aged IB years,
January 0, 1D1J, at Howard. Neb.
Funeral from Dodder's chapel, Twenty-thir- d

and Cumlnjr. Sunday 2 p. m. In-
terment Wast Lawn cemetery. Friends
invited.

LODGE .NOTICKS.

Notice Banner io3ge No. U and all
members of the F. lT, of A.; The funeral
of our late Bister Clara B. Ferree will
bo held at the re&ldenoe of her sister,
Mrs. Wind, 21S Sixteenth avenue, Council
Bluffs, la., at S o'clock, Sunday, January
12. IMS. J. B. MASOl Secretary.

StAHIllAOE LICENSE!).

Permits to wed have been granted the
following couplea:

Name and Address. Ase.
Fiank C. Smith, Stoux City 22
Ivy EL Burke, Omaha.. ...20
James A. Shearer, Omaha 23
Mary J. Johnson, Omaha 30

Porter Sterling, Omaha 2f
Jennie Ford, Omaha S3

HaJph E. Shoemaker, Omaha. 24

Mary Q. Walsh, Omaha 24

Oulseppe Nocita, Omalia 21

I'Hrmeia Basso, Omaha 21

Henry E. Nathanson. Council Bluffs.. 23
Esther Franks, Omaha SO

Nells Stiverlusen, Omaha ...S3
Cecelllu Bamuelson, Omaha ...29
('ltnton E. MoiTill, Omaha ...23
Oussle M. Droste, Omaha ...23
Andrew A. Grudle, Omaha . 22
Iena Henderson, South Omaha. ..22
Antonl Janecsko. 'South Omaha.. ...SO
Katie Kovalska, South Omaha. 30

ullus Husak. South Omaha 29
i.nla Seldenrlans. South Omaha U

Antrinlft H nJcnne. I imanft
Maria Sacca, Omaha 19

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Births Sain and B. Curtis, 12S1 South
Thirteenth, boy and girl; Jess and .Mag-
gie Whitley, 1404 North Twenty-secon- d,

girl; A and C'entoznellc Giovanni. 2923
Valley, girl; L. and 8. Tlccolo. 2773 South
Twelfth, girl; A. and Maria Manall, 2215
Pierce, girl; John rid Rose Tucha. 1923
South Fourteenth, gird; George and Paul-
ine Burchmore, 2610 Cuming, boy: Albert

nd Rose Simmon, 1S08 North Twenty-ktcon- d.

girl; Mike and Mary Oster, 2521
South Seventh, girl.

Deaths John STama, 80 years, 124o South
Fifteenth; Frances Kroupa. 73 years, 4113
South Ninth; Cora Whltehlll, S2 yws,
hospital; Claudius Dtbbern. county jail;
(' IA Tobb, It days, hospital.

HLII.UIMi PEIISIIT3.

Sidle Reftor. 5819 North
frame house, $1,700.

HE LI WANTED FEMALE
Aueuts and Snlrm umrn.

WOMEN wanted to take orders for os-
trich illumes at wholesale prices. Liberal
commissions. Ml or span t'me. Mile. MM-le- t.

2t Fort Washington Ave., New York.

me
oosprmf kio'fccARl

MB-OO- OH-I THlNKEto

Clerical nml Office.
WANTED At once, a lady bookkMpr

ana stenojrrapiier. Address y 2S4. nee.
WANTRDdTrie to "fold circulars. I

A Medlar 415 So.
. . i i "Jul Trade.

WANTED Oirla rtncf women to work in
factory. Apply at once to Byrne A Ham-
mer T O r., 9thi and Howard Sts.

llnanMfcin-r- iiliit Uanteatlas.
THE SERVAjiT QIIll, PnOBLBM

60t,VElJ-rTIi- o Uoa will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ait KREE until you set tb
deBltsd reiult". Thli appllea .to reildent
ot Omaha. Bolith Omaha' and Council
Bluffs. l!:1n? (Ur ad to Tn Bee otflc
or JVit'V 1000

WANTErr Mlddle-are- d woman to takecre of three Mttall Klrls; llcht house-keoplni- r.

Address Prank I3bl( Spaldlns,
Neb. ,

V A NTRD Experienced second jrlri. 414
SSth tt.

EXPEIUKNCKD fclrl for peileral house-wor- k:

l washing. .Mil Jackson Bt.
OOOI) pirf for grnerai housework j sinaii

family, good wages to right party. 1C0

KXI'KRIKNCED tfprmml liA,io.rl- -

glrl; must bo ffbdd cook. 187 S. 3Sth St.
Phono Harney 39U.

: : - .

WANTED-- A cook. 3224 Farnam 8t.
WANTHTJ A.vnunir tHH m ...i.i

housew.oik; good, home; small' family.
VOU. JSJW SO. IBin
ffltll. fh lVnlUt "w!h hmiiwnHr Phn.m

nam. Harney 4046.

QI HI." for housework. No laundry. 514
Pot 10th St. Douglas 8790. .

QOOI) washwoman, fpr Monday or
Tuesday.,, N,- tlft Ave.

QIKL-fo- general. housework. 40.1 Doiig
las. Hnrney 4f3L

WASTED good girl for general house-
work, must be good cook. 2S16 California.
Phone Harney 845.

CtllU. to assist With housework; good
wages, na washing. Call at 608 S. 20th St.

WANTED A woman Tor general house,
work Ih small 'family. (X0j SO. 19th 3t.

WANT BD 0 1 rl for general house work
In country home located on lutcrurbau
enr line. llouso modern. Tlnee In famlfy.
References required. Address H. 492, enre
Bee.

allscrllanroas.
WOMEN Get (twernment position. M

month. Write Immediately for list of
positions opeli, . Franklin Institute. Dept.
t.Jl W, Rochester. N. V

TOUNO nomJri coming to Omaha a
(Hangers are .Invited to visit the YoUng
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Avs. and 17th St.. wher
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise Assisted. Look for
our travel h' gulllo at the Uulon-statlo- n.

WANTED girl to dip chocolates and to
clfrk In store; good wages. Steady work
all year round. Address Norfolk Candy
Kitchen, Norfolk. Neb.

WOMEN WANTBD TO START PROF-
ITABLE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS ANY-
WHERE. I started with an idea and
$100.00 and made six hundred and fifty
thousand' dollars In 18 months. I tell you
WHAT TO DO AND HOW TO DO IT.
Don't be Slave; get out of the rut;
get grit; get backbone; wake up and start
NOW. write and learn of my money- -
making mall order plans. My great FREE
book, "How to Achieve Mall Order Suc-
cess," tells all about my own achieve-
ments and how I equip, teach and get
you started. This book tells how to
quickly start In your home, while other-
wise employed. It 1b a B line to a large
Income. Send for my new free book and
start making mdriey now. Address Presi-
dent, Mall Order School, Suite 566 Brecht
Bldg., Denver. Colo.

WOMEN to do plain sewing at homo
for a large Philadelphia firm; good money
and steady work; no canvassing; send
reply envelope Mr prices paid. Universal
Co.. Desk S, Walnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa.

LADY Oovernmfcnt Matrons Wanted
Splendid position. Examinations soon.
Write today, uzmeni. w ai.,gi.

LADIES make shields at home; $10 per
100. Work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars for stamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 89 B, Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

HELP WANTED MALE
Agents, Salesmen nnd Solicitors.

Live Agents
will write Jaeger Bros.' Manufacturing
Co., 607 Brandels Theater Bldg., Oirtaha.

LIFE Insurance solicitors. C. J. Bowell,
594 Brandels Bldg.

WANTED Silesman for state of
to 'handle our new line of snappy

assortments, liberal commission or draw-
ing account to right man who can sell
merchandise In small towns. Import Co.,
40U Market at .Ml. ous, mo.'

IflfJH.OILAUpi Nit.KKUAN Hide or
main lliie; exclusive territory; liberal
commission, wlll,fflve the right map ben.
eflt of established trade; references. Chi- -
cagj uammocK uompany, imcao.- -

SALESMEN sell Dost cards. 25 per cent
commissions, any territory: pocket sam-ple- s.

A. W. Thorns. Mineral Polrtt. Wis.
tWANTED Ambitious- - young men to be-

come traveling salesmen and earn while
they learn; write for .particulars. .Brad-stre- et

Systenii Rochester. N. Y.

AGENTS mak 500 per cent profit sell-
ing "Novelty Blm Cards." Merchants
buy 10 to 11 on sight; 800 varieties. Cata-
logue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren
St.. Chicago. Ill

IF you want the best agency prdposl-tlo- n

ever offered. wide awake canvasscn.,
write lis at onrn. Exclusive terrtory.
The WabashPotleiy Co.. RosevllIe. O,

GREATESTTnn"tioii for the hohie
since the. sewlrTg, machine. Blends one
pint of milk with one pound of butter
into two pounds of-- butter GHttrauteed.
Make $10 to $20 daily while it is new.
Reta; price 11. PurtiiMlars free. Como
Manufacturing Co., Chicago.

y -- wv ... y- - sm-- "' ,

4Ui

l SHOULD
SHAY NOTh

A. B. C. of Omaha
"X'ftoN'S' Jewelry aud rift store. Jan- -A lln rrl iisln nnn I i nin rrf fmm 1 Hi

anu J' ill fleam,
DltUQ CO., 1MS lparniun. CrutchBeLT. crutche. elnstlo trusses, all

kinds of rubber roods anything you
want from adrug store.

Ho"S., 121 N. Utti. Honie
C1ACKLKV Jl gallon. Two quart

beer, 23c
WOOLEN M1L.UJ, loth andDUNDKE Sts. 116 suits and overcoats

to order, guaranteed to (It.
T7COHoMV Electric" Signs" bring huM- -
n. ntss; save cost in ucnting. i. m.

Clark, 16th and Douglas, JUmha.
CO.. CKjO Itrundels

FOBTKU-BAIlKE-
Jt

Doug. ii. Qeneial Insurance
carried in reliable companies.

WHECKINQ CO.. Dolig. !?.GHOSH 10th. All kinds of second hand
machinery, lumber and all kinds of

building upplles. Vrlteus for prices.

ill j 'OME of the LONO TON." All the
I I good Irlnds of coal; several good

- substitutes for hard coal. L, li.
McCoun Co.. 1201 So. 10th. D 753.

F VOl" have scrap metals, rubbers,
and rags. nte lor prices to umuna
Metal jmd HUbher Co.

A. SCHriOEDlin will tell you any-
thing you wish to know about tne
Moose lodge. Tel. D 6SL't. 41U S. 17th.

err ausubci -- u.. ow au. inu St
K Uctler bo safe than sorry, hav

ivci i do yolir title work.
ANKTREE Electrical Co, 30S So. 18thL St., Tyler 1011. All kinds of electrical

contracting. Get our prices,
S. Mtr. of wlgB, toupea.

MONUE1T from combings, $1. Mon-he- it

a beauty pariui s. uj S. 1G.D.-1- 3A

" EUHAUlCA CYCLE CO., 16t7i and
Harney. Douglas 1M2. Wo rent-repai- r,

sell needles, partB of all
ieting machines.

Stiva Repair works, UIHJ--

OMAHA tit. I'eL iyler to. Water
and coIIb lor lurnaces. bteum

and water Heaters; rep'rs; men to do worn.
coke, JlU.w pur ton. Ui cutest

Petroleum tuel os tuo market. No
ashes or smoke. Givo us u trial or-

der. IJnionFuei Co., Douglas xii.
UAL1TY printing, prices right. Ph"jnQ priiiiing. uarton i'tg. Co.. oyj a. 13th

ElO hotel, now open for business.K Modem every respect, apccim iam-ll- y

latos uy wk. or mo. lit cuming.
tailored suits.

SISTEK and repalilng; reasonable cost.
WJ1 City National. Douglas 69i9.

your friends to tlio "Mandarin
TAKE 1409 Douglas, upstairs. Omaha s

exclusive Chinese caie.Mualo ev n ga
CloTiies Shop. 1512 Farnam

UNITED overcoats, raincoats Ready
-- (10 Sc 915. Why pay more?
Cleaners." The right kind at

VACCLM price, $1.85. Phono Rod 1WI.
Jaeger Bros.. Brandels theater Bldg.

tstern Millinery school, 412 PaxtonW UIK. spring ana summer wim
prepare ror party position.

JJELLO GRATE. TON . n 'X nearest to anthracite; absolutely
smokeless. Coal Hill Coal Co. D. 'Jit.

doors and windows made cold,
YOUR and rattle proof, by consulting

F. II. TURNEY & CO.. 60J Warn i

BIk. Doug. 469G.

CoaL All sizes, per ton. $7.00.
ZE1GLER W Scranton, Chestnut and

other sizes, per ton $12.00. People's
Coal Co.. Phone Doug. 930 or Tyler 175t

HELP WANTED MALE
Asent, Salesmen nnd Solicitors.

AGENTS "Live Wires" for novelties,
"tide-line- " souvenirs, premiums, nnd spe-

cialties, post cards, agents' and mall
ardjer wholesale, .supplies and ischome
trade pullers get Tho Novelty News for
January; 100 big pages, Illustrated. Gives
"first hands." 20c a copy at all leading
newsstands. Order It If not on sale:
Insist they get it for you. See one copy;
then send $2 for twelve months' subscrip-
tion, which also brings 161-pa- premium
book, "Specialty Advertising." No free
samples. 215 8. Market SL, Chicago.

AORNTS-Vrt'oul- d you be satisfied to
make $4 dally? Write for our latest
catalogue. We give premiums and sample
free. Andrew R. Weber. Box 651, Clarion,
la.
SWEEPER TYPE VACI.M CLEANER.

New model three bellows machine, sells
Itself ,on demonstration because It does
tits

"

work. Salary guaranteed hustling
crow managers. Agents wanted In all
territories. Address, Sweeper Dept., 1041

Gas Bldg, Chlcaso.
UTOn IlOIf T.THTRV

New model ilnnd Varum Cleaner that
gets the dltt. Prices wholesales anu re-

tail are below the lowest. Quick sales,
big profts. Address. 1029 Gas Hldg.o,
Chicago.

NATIONAL VACUUM CLEANER.
Patented and guaranteed. Over 197.0W)

satisfied oustomers In United States and
Canada. Best kriown vacuum cleaner on
market. 8e new metal flexible spring
adjusting nozzle. Write for prices.
Lannlnr-Ston- e Bales Company, Gas
Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMAN ' Wanted Wanted gales-ma- n

to call on retail trade with child-
ren's dresses snd rompers for Omaha and
adjacent territory. Splendid merchandise
Snd good deliveries. Only those expert-ence-

In the line wanted". Give refer-
ences. Colin-Fran- k Manufacturing Co.,
823 Washington Ave., St. Louis. Mo.

SALBSME.N Raincoats direct to wearer.
Fine goods, easy sales, .large commis-
sion. Splendid opportunity for Indus-
trious, . forceful men of good address,
'arlton Raincoat Co., 21 Washington

Place. New York.
AGENTS No experience required; earn

tto to. 49 weekly sclllns household
!lsltlff. Texas Supply House. 511 Spruce.
leHriuina, xex.- -

READ the Attents Magazine and malie
more' money. Two months 10c. Agents'
Magazine, Chicugo.

BARN 0 wee k I y !l n g col I ee t ioncai-Inet- s
to merchants. Write for free sam

ples vre Co., f62 Laclede Bldg, fit
I Jms, Mu.

TZ"" I L 5 Z SHrjrt'..TflATl) AU) I BGP i

111514 WANTED MALE IIELV WANTED MALE
rz..m u zrr--z :r.. .. r.r. i hkli wanted malei i .inicniurii as is iiui i ,

HKLP WANTED MALK- -7- -..
- - i i miiis nin riiui mt I

CONTRACTS FOR 1913 NOW
IlMIN'tJ fi nsi.--t

Tim oldest, exclusive wholesale groceiy
mid provision house in America selllli
to consumers, hnve siivrral hlghlv le- -
slrahlo positions to offer honest, willing
raiesmen.

Wrlti- - for particulars, naming refer-
ences and territory desired.

JOHN SEXTON A CO.
Luke iind Franklin Sts..

Chicago.
AGENTS .Mako JI0 day. easy, selling

beautiful art show cards. 350 varieties.Every merchant buys. Catalogue and bgpremium offer free. Merchants Specialty
House, 323 Franklin building. Chicago.

UlSTHIBl'flNG agents; dlstVlbute
J2 per hundred paid; stamp forreply. Crown Mfg. Co., Station G, Wash-ington. D. C.

AGENT and collector wanted; posITloii
pleasant and permanent; n money milker;experlenco utmeOesfiary.' For particulars
write Great Western Accident, l)es
Moines. In

HUSTLING "agents to sell our new
household nci'ssltlrH. Every housowlfn aprosiwctlve customer. Permanent, prof,
itnhlo employment. Write todav. Do.Weese Mfg. Ch.. Box C7, Troy, O

31CNTS wanted who know thecanRoll meritorious Florida land that willstnnd Investigation. Splendid contractsfor men who can make good. Incomo
limited by ability only. Quick sales. Pur-
chasers of twenty acres allowed ear faro.
LJternturo furnished. Palm Beach County

AGENTS New business, new field, big
profits. Selling waterpowor massage

Parker sells 8 first day. Marg-wurt- h

mi vs. making ! dn'lv Lewis
sells 4 first hour. Investigate now. today.
Postal will do. Hlg surprise awaltB you
Ulackstono Co.. fiW Meredith Hldg.,
Toledo. O.

$10 PER 100 upward paid tacking signs
d'ttrlbutlng lKiokietH. sanuVoH. c'.c. Bond I

fio stamps for price list paid, secure terrl-- 1

lIleWrt'lJi5en,ttonoilJr,
AUKNT& Big seller. Durnblo, low

priced glove. Guaranteed ono year. JUst
the thing for farmers laborers, teamstem
nil I roil d men. nutolsts. Protects hands
from severest cold and roughest work
Wrlto quick for terms and sample. Gu.ir
an teed Glovo Co.. Hopper St., Day-
ton, Ohio.

WANThJv-Hi- gh class salesman for Ne-
braska who has successfully Hold regis.
ters, scales, groceries or who has been In
ine Krouery nueiiieHH ireirrrou. w
ceptlonal opportunity for the right man
Bond required. TllE INGLE SYSTEM
Co.. Dayton, Ohio.

SALESMEN-T- wo good men; oils,
greases, paints. Salary and commission
No experience. Address Y 290 Bee.

SALESMAN Wanted-Hpeda- lty Sales-
man, experienced, with record, to sell
established lino of Proprietary Medicines
and Toilet Goods to drug and general
store trade. Give average monthly salos
olid lines handled In first letter. Instruc
Hons by field manager. Salary and ex.
peiises to men with roud experience. Ad--

dress, C. AV. B., Baltimore Hotel, Kan- -

sas CUy,aio:
"AGENTS, would you be satisfied to
mokA in iinllv? Write for our latest cata
logue. We premiums and sample
freo. Good V-cttut- y Co., 3414 Indiana
Avw. ChlCttgo,Il.
Tv T T E N T I O N Wonderful machine,
merges oije pint of milk Into one pound
of butter In two minutes. Wrlto for
names and address of 600 home users,
sworn testimonials. Illustrated clroulars
and agents' credit terms. Family Butter
Merger Co.. Washington. D. C

A POSTAL vlll bring you absolutely
freo our "Monthly Directory" which
contains complete, detailed Information
of tho newest, best selling articles and

i of responsible manufacturers and dealers
throughout the unitea Biaies. rec-
tory," HS2-6- 6 Pine, New York.
""FREE Sample no splash Water Strain-
ers are winners for agents, both sexes.
Dolly profit $6 upward. It us prove It.
Send 2c (mailing cost). A. Y. Seed Filter
Co., New York.

WE pay $.V! a week and expenses to
men with "Iks to introduce poultry com-
pound; year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co.. Dept. 78. Parsons, Kan.

AGENTS You can malj.e over 100 per
cent profit and clear $.V a weflk putting
out on our unique trial selling plan, a

suburbs, small towns and farm houses.
Five times brighter light than slMlrlc.
cveryoiiu who unm u ham. " "..-.- -

enthusiastic when they see it. one nconi
Bold over JSC) worth In 15 days. No ex- -

perlence necessary. Ask for agency
proposition. Mantlo Lamp Co., 622 Alad- -

!'.-V- '
Chicago.

,;
AQHNT8-4- S a week for two hours

woK a day. A orana new nosierj iiroii--
'

In-- , ttuit beats them all. Write for
ormi-an- sample ir you mean ousinesfl.
Iuarant4-- Hosiery Co.. 1130 Hopper .St..
Dayton. Ohio.

WAWTMU-liner- gei c, sironit. amoiuous
young man wno nas nuu some exM-rienc- e

iviin Buccenaiui bhjcb hiuuukoi iu iio.iiu,w
a number of men and take lead to In- -

crease sales. Address N 478, Bee.
I SALESMAN Salary and expenses; ex-

perience unnecessary; permanent; general
agency opanlnk. Falrvlew Nurseries,

I Rochester, N. V.
' ih'Mpmii . TimMAH ninelnnatl.

ant traveling mull for advertising fans
as side line; quick money. $50 to $15
wecjtly. copyrighted designs; selling sea- -

'son now on. Apply fan Dept.- -

I WE start you In business, furnishing
everything; men ami women, jju.w to
$200.00 weekly operating our "New Sys-

tem Specialty Candy Factories" homo.
nnywherof no canvassing; opportun.ty
lifetime; booklet free. Ragsdale Cj.
Drawer D. East Orange. N J.
AGENTS with tradi to sell" our famous

line of sweaters and fancy knit goods on
commission busts: highest references re-
quired Hansa Mfg. Co.. 120 Patchoh
Avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y.

BIG profits for you; maiiufacturo Bar- -
ey Crisp; new confection' 5c package

costs lc; machine. Instructions complete,
7. to prepaid; senq juc. ror samples, liar- -

'ley crisp Co., 1831 Hyde St. San Fran -

j CISCO.

.

v
si

!

if want nmke
it 'V'.l",,?.", O,,",",

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS, inolud-.,- .

im- - iwinmii r'OMMERCIAIj

representative oiuesi inrmssi
oiratlvo realty and brokerage

, I N- -

I'l'IORNATIONAL REALTY CORPORA- -

HALES MANAGER wanted for the lo
cal runtrol of tho Monarch Vacuum and
Sweeping Machines, that save money,
hihor and luiittli. No others like thfin.

'u-M- t have some open orrii-- r and
,mm,l. ngeiitn and soc the trade on a
now plan devised by ut An nniKirtunlty
for a man of hrond Ability who can deal
with big men women In the house-
hold. Highest reference required. No
salary It's a c.huncn for n man who
wants limit on what ho can earn. Our
sales malinger will be In Omaha In a
fow days. Address tin Monaroh,
Hrondway, New York City, for appoint-
ment.
"WE WANT afesmcti of" ability and
good character In every county of every
stato to sell our groceries at wholesale
prices rnnchtmtu. fuiineni and other
lurKo buyers. Exceptionally koikI oPlior- -
tunity active and eiicrgolti- - men. Write
lonuy, stating in wnui uisinci you wisn io
represent us

GEORGE MELDIH'.M & CO..
Wholesnlo Grocers, Chicago, 111.

""SaTTesMAN "TvANTEIi $" Pfr
month, sell dealers lilithly advertised
nrtlcle exclusively or side line; no samples

carry Imperial Co.. St. Ixiuls, Mo.'
AGENTS--mvc- x ami-

-
flat portraits,

oval and squura frnmeM. lowest prices;
best work; catalogues free. Central Por-
trait Co. CV Wilcox Ave. Chicago. 111.

RESPONKTBI.E. highly successful, long
efetabllshed lnantifacturing company
wants a. high nlass salesman with good
references for city and mad work: strictly
commission; average sn,.- pivs about $lil
commission;. each sale brings others; no
samples to carry; a genuine opixirtunlty
for a real producer. Gilbert Perry, Halos
Manager, 1909 Draper St., Indianapolis.

lfuli. Nullum & Fischer Co.
Makers of "Inin l v ciotheM," Chicago,
will cmialder iilinllcatlons of reproSenta- -

tlve Coining sulemnen with nn esmmishcil
trndo In several territories. Address
directly with full details.

YOU can mako Mr with our live
mwl complete lino of dully pan, upron ami
oftlce calcntlnrs. Samples packed a dozen

. .i.. i tiiiuni iinnirn - miiiiM- -

faaturVrs and lst business houses. An
Al propostlon for first class salesmen
Write relulty IJrlnUiw C.nnlclnnatl.:

WANTED - District Manager every
u.,,,,ii,i,ilt

popular demand; quick money; permit- -

nml. R. r. r. in s ruqtilrcd C. F. D
Secy., 607 So. Hill St.. In AngelcB, t al- -

AMBITIOUS salesmen, neat appear- -

mice, call on merchants In their territory,:
elesant side-lin- e, convenient i

good commissions, prompt
Belmont MIc. CO.. Lincinniiu, w.

.rm..i.nnt nluce. three ,

energetic, ambitious salesmen, capuuio
of earning $3,ti00 annually of better, to
Sell high grade specialty all lines of
retail trade In towns nnd smaller cities.
Hiikvlly advertised tn trade papers.
Routes circularized In advance. Want
clean, rellahlo men only. References
and bond required. W. Box 6S9, Chicago,
I"-

CAPABIE' salesmen cover Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions. $100

monthly advance nnd permanent position
to right man. Jesi II. Smith Co., Du-tro-

Mich-
m

SALESMEN traveling to sell specialty
merchants. Does away with twine,

Mokes neater package, costs loss and ad-

vertises merchant's business. Uboral
commission. Old Colony Hales Co., Old
Colony Bldg., Chicago.
In city and on road. Magazine proposi-
tion. 678 Brandels Bldg.

Clerical unit Office.

WANTED Competent bookkeeper and
office man. One who can tnlto charge
office, attend to correspondence and
luuidlo cash. Address A 470, Boo.

WANTBD An Wholesale
hardware Ice clerk; must be capable of
taking care of city desk; state age. ex-

perience and salary expected. Address
Y 479. Omaha Bee.

WE are always on th lookout for men
of ability, who can MAKE GOOD lu any
commercial line. Our terms are reason-
able, methods imvutlcal and nil business
strlotlv confidential

REFERENCE CO.,
lOtS-l- tt City Nttt'l Bank Bldg.

Factory nml Trade.
LBAiJ...UTiiVSl?Il,B

-- t , oUTutomoblle business, learn... rnmuiete In tne larcesi ana uesi
equipped training school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
hm lu demand. Write or call for our
latest catalogue.

AUTOMOHILB SCHOOL
141B-- Dodge St.. Omaha. Neb.

..TT.,-v,L.tS- 7T
i- --

FOR BALE A few unclaimed ALL
WOOL Dundee suits, $10; alterations free.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS.
N. W. Corner 15th and Harney Sts.

MBN WUIlU,, 0 earn 10 barner tru(Je
HHt trade , ex,,slu.B for ,,00r ,an
Machinery can't kill It Our aruduutes
greatly In demand. Top wages to holders
of our certificates. Few weeks comnletes.
Tools given. Catalogue free. Moler
Bnrher college. 110 S. 14th St.

WANTED- - Upholsterer at once; good
Position for right man. Omuha Furniture

I i.n- - v-- i.
- -- j- -- -- -

WANTED Fifteen clgur makers at
once. Klpp (gar Co.. Hastings, Neb.

TINNER for new house Job.
Address at once. L 490, Bee

t Miscellaneous.
George's 10 A 15c restaurant. 1224 Dodge.

RAILWAY mall otrss wanted; $39

month; Omaha examinations coming soon;
coaching- free. Frank. In Institute. Dept.
IK W. Rn better. .' Y

WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY Able- -
' bodied, unmarried mun between ages of

i und 35: citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits,

I who can spesk. read and wrlto tho Eng.
h language. For information apply

Recruiting Officer Army liuilding. 16th
ind DodEe Sk Mi Fourth St, Sioux
City, is.. 1J0 N lUth St., Lln- - )'.!, Neb

ARE TOIT DOING WORK that Is lay-In- g

tho foundation of u successful, happy
life? Or are you Just drifting along,'
doing nny work you can get, whether you

kp r ,.
You cun't afford to disregard the future.

If between 17 and 23, thf age when you
lay the foundation of your life's success
or failure, you should bo at work where
everything you do counts.

If you foul that your present Job will
not lead you well onto the road to suc-
cess, find out what the United States
Navy will do for you. Call at tho Navy
Recruiting Station, Postoffloo Building,
Oinnlui, Neb., and 'nil out everything
about Nnvy pay, huurs, promotion, the
healthy life, physical training and flno
nlass of men you'll associate with. Gut
full details about chances to earn a
trade, to see world and save up
money The officers and men nt the

Station will answer every ques-
tion. You'll enjoy meeting them, even If
you decide not to enter the Navy.

Write for "Tho Milking of a
a free bmik which describes

the dally life of Navy men, In simple lan-
guage and Interesting photos, fiend now

so you won't put It off and forget. Ad-

dress Bureau of Nnvlgntlon, Box 209,
Navy Department.. Washington. D- - C,

WANTEI Railway mall clerks for par-
cels post; $83 monthly: examinations
booh. Trial examination free. Wrlto
Oj!ment,4.1 D, St. Louis, Mo,'

WANTKD Ambitious men to start In
spare tlmn and with our help build up a
permanent, profitable business of your
own. $10 to $16 weekly easily earned. No
Canvassing; Exnerleiicn Unnecessary;
Qlilrk Returns. Wrlto today for valuable
FREE Booklet. "Mall Order Success."
Peiiso Mfg. Co., Inc.. Desk E13, Broad-
way. Buffalo, N. V.

POSITIONS always open for peopln of
personality who can Influence, others:
I' ictlcitl PsvcholoKy teaches this; free
hook. Nntlonal Imjllututo of Psychology,
Itox 225M, Denver. Colo.

ARE YOU THE MAN? HERE IS your
opportunity. No matter where you uve

COURSE, list with you reatmy saiame
proitcrty, with you ami us- -

Hlnt you In permanent success. Our
FREE BOOK fully explains our methods

wnat t means to bo the local
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TION. 360 Manhattan BTtlg..JChicago, 111.

nu mi'w h in 4a vests old. wanted at
once for electric rullway motormen and

i, iM. iKii in 1100 a month: no ex
perience necessary; fine opportunity: no
strike Write Immediately for applica-
tion blank. Addross Y 281. Bee.

ARE you unemployed or dissatisfied
!th your work, or get very low wages

with no prospect for advancement? Th
automobile business offers you oppor-
tunities. Our graduates are trained by
practlcol experience In demonstrating, re-

pairing and driving nil mattes of auto-
mobiles, snd command large salaries
Enormous salts of automobiles has left
great shortage of good men. Write for
full particulars snd learn now before ths
fprlng rush. National Automobile Train-
ing Association. Omaha. Neb

EARN $30 weekly nt proofreader. Wo
will show you how. InstruotlonB by
mall. Pay nftor getting position. Par-
ticulars free. Franklin, 32G World Bldg.,
Now York

HAVE a well to dig or bore. Address
J 491. Bee,

HELP WANTED
MAMC AND I'KIIAt,- -.

WE FURNISH "competent stenograph-
ers' services free to employer and em.
ployes. ! C Smith & Bros. Typewriter
Co., 1316 Farnam St.. Phono Doug. 2213.

TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed jrou
by the Union Pacific and Illinois Cen-

tral railroads If you gain your training
tn our school. Practice on R. R. wires.
Address for particulars. II. B. Boylea,
Prrs. Unyles College, Omaha. Neb.

MEN, WOMEN tlet government Joos;
$20 week; write immediately for list ot
positions open. Franklin Institute. Dipt
217 V.. Rochester. N. Y.

IADIES and gentlemen $5 to $20 dally
?" mr latert natenlrt housel,0id spe

ncn iiaiuvtiimn i. .i"'ers who know a llvo proposition. Main
Sales Co., Box C 945, Portland, Ore.

AGENTS Men and women, make $30 a
week; mitkiti no difference, who you lire,
you can make $30 a week easily selling
our big famous Hue of IJnro Products
140 quick selling household articles in all;
eierv mm a dallv necessity in every homo:
coffee, flavorings, spices, soups, talc, faco
powder, cold cream, perfumes and 132

other household necessities, over one
million families uso thum every year. Wo
Hive hlKhest quality, larsest quantity at
lowest prices, every article Is guaranteed
or money bark, every home a caitomor.
every article a Bteady repeater. RlggoJt
acents' offer over made. You need no
money. We ask no deposit. Wo trust
you-Sh- in goods without money In ad
vance. You deliver to your customers and
remit after you collect That's the, way
we do business. We tiuvo hundreds of
happy agents malting Dig mqney overy
day. You can't beat It; $30 a week is u
snap. Morn If you devote all your tune to
tho work. iVe teach you how and givo
you big sample case free. We help you
got business, We give your customers
beautiful premiums that bring them back
for repeat orders. We put our whole 21
yuars business experience behind you
and you get the profit. Write at once for
our free catalogue Tells about tho big
$3.01 sample outfit which wo give fr.-- .

Write now. get tills quick selling money
muklng line today Tho Llnro Co., Dept.
438; St. Louis, Mo.

HOUSEHOLD 18o dozen;
Hhlrtwitlsts. 5c. for 'trey i

( laundry, liLi & lion

SKIN MY SHANES
H (MSELF

SHANERS
DEPARTMEMT

who was Jonah's
TUTOR.? THf
WHALe VMHAr
BROOGHr HM UP

O O

FRoWCoflVTANT 0
READER- - CITY
WA ISACI6AR
LYiB ArNAM ?
ANSUJERN T0-ID- 'S

PAPER.

HELD WANTED
Mule ami Krmslr Help.

$r TO $10 n day for 'reliable men ntiiT
women agents: sample and complete out
fit free: credit Riven., easiest, fastest, btist
sellers ever offered, a sale for every call
Alt of Mollne, III., averaged near 81 an
hour. Fitch of St. Paii. Minn., worked
miiIv imrt time, m l 11 n month for

Vix' months. Still ot Uitexo. Tex., made
$12.60 In eight hours und says "anyone
willing to work can uuuto to iu a
day?" 400 per cent profit for you, full de- -

tails rrco. AiiuroHs uow MaieB v.o., uepi.
S3, Topokn, Kan.

WANTED SITUATIONS
YOUNG man wishes work of some. kind,

prefers tending to boilers, with few years
of experience. Address O 473, cqrn of Bee.

COOK wants position; good references.
Address 1C 476, Bee.

YOUNG LADY, student, wishes placti
with home privileges as evening com-
panion to somo ludy staying nlono; can
pay part of thu exponses. Address II
478. Bee.

UUM1 man of good habits wants In-

door Job: best of references M 474, Bee.
""YOUNG colored lady wishes a position
as housekeeper, competent and a J)od
cook. References given. Telephone Web.
ster 0116,

MIDDLE aged woman wants place to
tnko earn or sick irron or housework.
Webster CT12.

WIDOW" with child would like, position
as housekeeper In small family. 1716 Lake
St. Mornings only.

YOUNG married man. carpenter, wants
work; first-clas- s workman, can do
thing In tho carpenter line, sober and re-

liable; can givo good leferences. Phono
WeustcrJSIIl.

YOUNG man with six yours' experience
In retail Implement business, ono year as
manager; Iwiokkeeplng and ajMlstant
cashier experience, together with anility
to handle corresH)nde!cc, wishes position,
with good nonet. i whom thero Js ohauco
of advancomont. Excellent references.
Address O 487. euro ot Bee.

YOUNQ man wants work of any kind,
nm not afraid of work and am reliable
and can givo good references. Phoho
Webster 5241.

EXPERIENCED dl1vr wnntH position,
understands laundry WTtgur or bakery
wagon, etc.; can deliver tl loodH 'nnd
got results; sober, steady; cet refer-
ences. Ilox F 4NJ, Bee.
"YOUNG man going to school wantR
plnco to work for board and room. A 4SC

Boo.

WANTED Bundle wimhlng. Web. lll.
HOME wanted for girl ll'yoors old. fsr

adoption If satisfactory after fair trial.
Phono D. 6375,

"POSITION lii country bank, gcuarnl
store, grain elevator or lumber and ooul
office by young mamen man wno is n;- -.,... ..- -

-lorB..i,i
: . in Bmoll. . town:.

am. . all
around bookkeeper anu cierK ana nav
in,, much xterliiuce. Address L. F. 8..
49J2 Poppleton Avo., Omaha, Neb.

Y6uNOliuly wants position In offloa
doing clerical work. Will start on small
wages, wcuaior una.

ANNO UNCEMENT9.
HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES Boot

remedy for Itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing pllos, 60a postpaid; samples free,
Sherman it McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

AND when I eat. 1 always eat with,
pleasure . the Woodmen Cafaterla.

D. 8. Qrlfflth. wig mtr.. 12 Frenzer Blk.
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

18 INVALIDS NEED PENSIONS. 5f
SUBSCRIPTIONS EACH MONTH until
June to THE LADIES' HOME JOUR-
NAL. $1.50; THE SATURDAY EVENINO
POST, $1.60; THE COUNTRY GENTLE-
MAN. $1.60; earn $3,000 for THE INVALID
PENSION ASSOCIATION. Blxtoon, In-

valids will receive $10 a month, leaving1
$1,090 for advertising. Every order worth
60 cents. YOUR RENEWALS COUNT.
Won't you help? Also any publication
whatever. MUST HAVE 230 SUBSCRIP-
TIONS IN JANUARY. Phono Douglaa
7163. Always address

GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN.
OMAHA. NEB.

TO LOAN LOW

MONEY rate. 310 Bee Bldg.
hone Doug. 2904.

Union Loan Co,

Gibson's Buffet
322 South 15th St.

Mkates sharpened, 16o. Nebraska Cycle Co,

ATTRACTIONS.
OMAHA film exch., 16th and Doug. Mo-tt- rn

ntcture machine and film bargains.

AUTOMOBILES

DRUMMOND'S
Big new garago at 26th and Farnam.

ROBES
And Radiator covers at $3.50 and up
WILL sacrifice my 40 horsepower run-

about; never been used. Address A 427,
care Bee.

Murphy Did It HIS'
RADIATORS reraired. 2020 Farnam SL
2 Midland cars. 1

Midland roadster, l Mason, l
Maxwell. These cars are in

A No. 1 shape at bargain prices.
FREELAND AUTO CO., 1122 Farnam St.

HUSINESS CHANCES
TO get In or out of business, call on

OANOICSTAD. 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 3IT7.

FOR SALE $3,600 general merchandise
stock, with meat market In connection.
In northeastern Colorudo; also buildings
and residence; or will rent. Will bear
close Investigation. Box 22, Atwood, Colo.

Kennebeck Co., 605 Bee Bldg., Omaha.
CAFE for sule with i rooms. "Box

$16 WEEKLY to be inadi. mailing rl". i WOULD like party with some money
culars for large mall order firms; "key" nnd service to take Interest In my

everything 10c. Ward Spe- - "ess- - tH" B've bB,t of references. Ad- -
clalty Co.. Dept. W. 1285 .Mlehlgaii Ave. "rtss J 413 Bee.
Chicago, 111 any kind retail stor furnished or sold.

LINENS,
two quarter

nny

"- -

I

I Kearney. Neb.


